
 

 
 

Look at the food from your weekly 

shop and see the different countries 

the food has travelled from. Can you 

work out how many miles your 

shopping basket has travelled? 

Take some photos to show where 

the foods are from. 

Write a letter to someone in 

your family or a friend.  How 

would you lay it out?  What 

things would you include in your 

letter?  

Did they write back?  

Make a tally chart for how 

many times you eat fruit or 

vegetables in a week.  

Can you plot this on a bar 

chart? 

Create a poster about 3D 

shapes and the properties 

they have. 

We can use it to help us with 

our maths.  

Find out as much as you can 

about what is means to be 

‘Fair Trade’ 

Do you have anything in your 

cupboards at home that is 

Fairtrade? 

You can present this in a video. 

Keep a food diary for a week. 

What do you eat the most of?  

What do you eat the least of?  

What do you think you should 

eat more of?  

This term our value is 

Appreciation. What does this 

mean? Can you think of 

something that you appreciate 

and explain why? You could 

draw, write take photos or 

make a video to share your 

ideas.  

Practice the times tables we 

have learned so far this year.  

(2x, 3x, 5x and 10x) 

Write them, sing them, listen 

to the songs we use in class.  

  

Find out what the words: 

carbohydrate, fat and protein 

mean. 

Can you make a fact sheet or 

video about them?  

Spring Term 2: What’s on my Plate? 

Our value this term is Appreciaton 

Choose your homework from the challenge box below: 

The Challenge-ometer suggests the difficulty or challenge the  

homework may offer. Every term you should attempt  

at least one ‘EXTRA HOT’ task! 

 



 

 

 

We are going to be learning 

about how to measure length 

using a ruler. Use a ruler to 

measure objects around the 

house? Try to use a tape 

measure to find out how big 

your bedroom is.  

Perhaps make a video of this.  

Go for a walk in the park or in 

your garden. What wildlife did 

you see?  Did you see birds, 

plants and any other animals?  

Draw some of the things you 

saw or make a short video.  

 

Cut vegetables into halves, 

quarters. thirds and fifths. 

See how many people you can 

share them with. 


